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TEe FIRST NATIONAL BANK S

OarAim in Business

WE DESIRE to make the First
National the Bank of the

People. The small depositor re-

ceives the same courteous treat-
ment and consideration that is ex-

tended to the largest, within the
limits of safe and. conservative
banking. Officers give personal
attention to all details. Directors
meet regularly and frequently, and
keep closely- - in touch with the
current business. Every safe-

guard known to safe and successful
banking is availed of, and our past
success is the best criterion by
which tc judge the security of the
future. 1st. Vice Pres.

M. 2d A.

I. Harper Rye
Every Tongue.

Scientifically distilled; naturally aged; absolutely pure.
Best and safest for all uses.

Soid by T. CRIXELL BR0.

Fordyce & Rio Grande City Transfer Co

Stage leaves Fordyce arrival train, except Sunday, and ar-

rives Rio Grande same night taking just four hours.
Leaves Rjo Grande daily 2 in., except Sunday, and arrives

Fordyce same day 6
Makes the rip u four hours and Fordyce with trains for

Brownsville, Christi, San Antonio, Texas; Monterey and other
cities Mexico.

FARE ONE WAY $2.50; ROUND $4.00
Passengers will find along the route first-cla- ss hacks and teams, thus

with ease and convenience. Drivers the best be found.
ExtJa hacks will be furnished either way, desired, reasonable rates.

GUERRA & SHELY, Proprietors

I YOUR

"On

PLEASURE
-- IS OUR BUSINESS

F you are figuring
where, just drop

information regarding
etc., cheerfully given.

ou a trip any-m- e

a line.1 All
Rates, routes,

G. W. Strain, G. P.

Fort Worth.

CALIFORNIA
One-Wa- y Colonist T'ckets

"VIA"

to

ON SALE DAILY

Feb. 15th to April 7th, 1906, inclusive v

Pullman Tourist Sleepers

From Orleans 11.55 c. Daily, except Tuesday
From Huston 15:30 a. Daily, except Wednesday
From San Antonio : a. Daily, except Wednesday

Through to LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISCO

0UR NEAREST TICKET AGENT FULL INFORMATION

1TTTT

OF BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS

Capital $100,000.

W.

"Sunset Route Ocean Ocean"

ESTABLISHED 1891

Surplus $25,000.

FIRST NATIONAL is pre-eminen- tly - the Bank the Frontier. ItsTHE belong here. Its interests are those gf best and most pro-

gressive citizens. We offer to customers, present and prospective, the ad-

vantages of the largest capital and surplus of any" bank in this section, and of the
safe and conservative banking methods which have resulted in the successful build-

ing of this bank in the past twelve years.
Its financial position is established, and the energy, experience and business

ability gf the management will continue to be wholly directed to the maintenance and
increase of these advantages. r

OFFICERS:

William Kelly, S. L Dworman,

W. Ratdiffe, Vice Pres. Ashheim, Cashier

James B. Wells, Attorney
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Sells Sacrligeous Charm.

A negro has had printed several

hundred copies of a letter purport-- ,
ing to have been written by Jesus
Christ, and found 45 years after
his crucifixion. It is his object to
sell the letter to the ignorant. of
his race. A good many copies of
this letter have already been sold
among the poorer white people of
Columbus, many ignorant people
not doubting its genuineness. The
letter has the following head.

"Copy of a letter written by our
Saviour, Jesus Christ.

"Found 18 miles frcm Icouium
45 years after our blessed Savior's
crucifixion, transmitted from the
holy city by a converted Jew,
faithfully translated from its orig-

inal Hebrew copy now in pos-

session of the Lady Cuba's family
in Mesopotamia.

This letter was written by Jesus
Christ- - and found under a great
stone, both round and large at the
top of the cross 18 miles from m,

near a village called
Mesopotamia."

The following inducement to
buy is published at the close of
the letter, and is justly regarded
as a sacrilege of the worst char-

acter.
"And whosoever shall have a

copy of this letter, written with
my own hand, and keep it in
their house, nothing shall hurt
them, neither pestilence, light-

ning, nor thunder shall do them
any harra. You shall have no
answer trom me, but by tne noiyi
scripture, until the judgment day. j

All goodness and prosperity shall
be in the house where a copy of ,

this letter shall be found." Pitts- -'

'
burg Times.

A from

unfor-- ! 0
tunately, very much of a
He was afraid of his shadow, anil.
really suffered when he had to go
anywhere alone. I

This trait of his link
worried his father that he

son so
tried jj

very hard to make the child over--; 4j

come it. -- P
B

One night Mr. Persons said:

Stateof Ohio, Cityof Toledo, (

the Hall's Catarrh
FRANK J. CHENEY,

my presejitci'tllfettll' December,
1SS6.

(Seal.)
W.
Notary Public.

Ashheim
M. Alonso
James A. Browne
M. H. Cross
James B. Wells

DIRECTORS:
Closner

L. Dworman
Dalzel!

"James, I will give you 10 cents
will go up the front stairs

and down the back by yourself."
At first James demurred,

finally started on a run, and in a
very few minutes was the libra-

ry once again.
"No, no, James," said his fath-

er, "that will never do. Brave
boys don't run from the dark.
Suppose try it again."

This time the child went more
slowly, though evidently much
frightened.

'"Since father's was
brave," said Mr. Parson, "here
a quarter for him."

Then, to test the child, he pull-

ed out a nickel, saying: "Jim,
perhaps would rather have
this money instead of the other

"All right,' 'replied James will
ingly back his first re
ward.

"Why, James, dear," exclaimed
his mother, "don't vou know 25

cents is more than 5?"
"Course I do," answered James

but I can spend the 5 cents, and
I d have to put the quarter in my

bank!"

SINGER
SEWING

AGENCY.

I have in stock several
styles of SINGER MAKES,

which I am selling at
very reasonable prices.
Take old machines in
part payment :- -: :- -:

E. G.Anguera,

For Sale:
Young Financier. 466 acres of land, 4 miles

Four-year-ol- d James was, iTnflt 0T
coward For particulars apply to

E. GOODRICH

P. EL. Yasey,
PAINTER

Kinds and Classes of Work.
Estimates Given.

4j. OFFICE AND SHOP: TiliSman BU's I3tb SI.
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Lucas County.
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Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is ' rnsenior partner ofthe firm of F.J. Cheney, iv. o. VPLnuL,

& Co., doing- business in the City of j Attorney and
Toledo, Count-am- i State aforesaid, andj

Wm.

you

but

you

you

that said firm will pay the sum of; vuuuaciiui-ui-L- xi

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each j Office, over Yturria Bank,
and every case of Catarrh that cannot beth Street.
be cured bv use of :

Cure.

Tohn,

Robert
Kellv

boy

Eliza

Sworn to before me and subscribed in $4 t Ol M STSOrSiC!
dSf f

A. D.
A. GLEASON,

A.
S.
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first-cla- ss hotel in the1
Hall's Catarrh Cure is Uken MterAri- - J

-- T&Uq furttished at all I

y.and acts directly on the blood and . - . , , . , , .
mucous surfaces of the system. Seed
for testimonials free. T . SPhXIAL PxATES TO FAMILIES

F. J. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. STREET CAR PASSES THE D0(U
TakeHali'sFainilyPillsforconstipEtiou T-- - s.ncViFr.a Hiljm tituM. n

1
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C. H. Maris
W. M. Ratclifie
W. F. Sprajue
E. C. Forto
A. Cuete.

We Solicit the Patronage of All

QUR FUNDS are protected in
fire-pro- of vault and by the

best safes to be obtained; and are
further covered by insurance
against burglary or daylight rob-
bery. Our officers are under bond
in the best surety companies.

People who intrust their money
to bank have right to know its
financial strength. ye recognize
this right and will cheerfully fur-
nish any depositor statement of
our condition any day in the year.
Absolute safety is the best thing
we have to offer, and upon this ba-

sis your account is solicited.

4 Hill 11 dJIL ar ELira
Life often seems too lon to the woman who sut--

frc fmm rvi inful nprinrl- Tht Ptprnal bearing- -
clown, headache, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness.

v dizziness, griping, cramps and similar tortufes are

?

:idful. To make life worth living, take
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Roman's RelLf

HIS

It quickly relieves ip.fiamn.jfion, purifies 3nd er- -
riches the blood, strengthens the const:!
permanently cures all diseased conditions
weak women suffer.

It is matchless, marvelous, reliable.
At afl druggists' in $1.00 b jttles.

WRITE US A LETTER

freely and frankly, in strictest confi-

dence, telling us a II your symptoms and
troubles. We will send free advice (in
plain sealed envelope). Address: La-

dies' Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

vv

"I SUFFERED GIZSATLY,"
writes-Mrs- . L. E. C Ievenj;er, of B?

N. C , "at my ninthly periods,
all ny life, but tho first buttle of Car-d- ul

gave me wondeful relief, and now
I aai in better healtt this I luve been
for a long time."

COMPETENT PHARMACY
ESTABLISHED 1865'

Botica del Leon
..You Want the Best

Your Physician aims t6 tpui all his knowledge, ckpei
ence and skill into the prescription he writes. It is an order
for a combination of remedies which your case requires,. He
cannot rely on the result unless the ingredients are properly
compounded.

Be fair to your doctor and to yourself by bringing: yow
prescriptions here. They'll be compounded only 'by registered
pharmacists, who are aided by the largest stock of drugs in this
part of the state. Everything of the finest quality that money can
buy or experience can select.

J. L Putegnat & Bro.
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